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MEDITATION OF THE DAY
The Baptist’s Witness                             

I once asked our blessed father, Francis de Sales, for some subjects 
of consideration on St. John the Baptist. He told me that nothing was sweeter

Meditation of the Day continues on next page

DECEMBER INTENTIONS of the HOLY FATHER
Volunteer Not-for-Profit Organizations 

We pray that volunteer non-for-profit organizations committed to human 
development find people dedicated to the common good and ceaselessly seek out 

new paths to international cooperation.   

Organizaciones voluntarias sin fines de lucro
Oramos para que las organizaciones voluntarias sin fines de lucro 

comprometidas con el desarrollo humano encuentren personas dedicadas al 
bien común y busquen incesantemente nuevos caminos hacia la cooperación 

internacional.

   

About St. Thomas More    
Priest Supvr.  Fr Martin J. Ramat           
Deacons Mike Mangan & Gary Zellmer                                    
Parish Steward Greg Kidder                
Secretary Maresa Kelly                            
Religious Education Sandra Rodriguez

St. Thomas More Catholic Church              
767 Elliott Rd. Paradise, CA 95969       
Office Hrs: Mon. - Thurs. 9a-2p 
530.877.4501 (Office closed Fri )          
Mass: Sunday at Noon                             
CONFESSION 1st Wednesday 5P - 6P                                                                                                     

Important Dates     

04DEC: Crown Rosary w Secular Franciscans STM 10A                  
07DEC: Sacrament of Reconciliation STM 4P-530P                  
11DEC: Our Lady of Guadalupe Mass & Celebration  
13DEC: Grupo de Apoyo Paradise de Mujeres STM 10A  
14DEC: PRAYER FOR PEACE ROSARY STM 5:15P 
17DEC: Women of STM @ Lions Kids Party 10A     
17DEC: Women of STM Christmas Gathering 4p                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

Sunday Readings 

The Second Sunday of Advent

1st Reading Isaiah 11:1-10 
Psalm 72:1-2, 7-8, 12-13, 17 

2nd Reading Romans 15:4-9 
Gospel  Matthew 3:1-12 

II Domingo de Adviento 

Justice shall flourish in his time & fullness of peace for ever.
Ven, Señor, rey de justicia y de paz. 

ST. THOMAS MORE CATHOLIC CHURCH 

  www.stmparadise.net    |  530.877.4501  |   Email: office@stmparadise.org

Angela Coker 
Peg McMahon

Sleeman Family
Kathy & Greg DeCristofaro

Vivian Carrillo
Tom Kelly

Barbara Maldonado
Ken Keesling

Cothena L. Brown
Ken Keesling
Jim Barnes

Miss Bella Cortez

Maximina Leon Mendez
Kimberly Helgeson Avoy
Eduardo Dominguez Espinoza

Renee Kelly
Samia Zumout
Sharon Wilson
Sam Kempner

Agapito Rivera

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK; LET US PRAY FOR 

MASS INTENTIONS FOR SUNDAY DECEMBER 4TH

Jeanie Avery
David Brown on his birthday  

http://www.stmparadise.net
mailto:office@stmparadise.org
http://stmparadise.org
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Meditation of the Day continued from front page.

MEDITATION OF THE DAY The Baptist’s Witness       
to his mind than to think that this great saint had known our Lord from 
his mother’s womb, and that by leaping with joy at his coming, he had 
procured for his mother, Saint Elizabeth, the happiness of sharing in that 
knowledge and that joy, when she felt the sweet movements that the 
presence of the Savior caused in the dear son of her womb. What is still 
more admirable, continued our blessed father, is that after such a favor, 
Saint John should have voluntarily deprived himself of the sight and 
hearing of his dear Master. John spent 25 years in the desert, [which] 
merited for him the grace of enjoying Jesus spiritually. Can more perfect 
renunciation be found than to be so near his sovereign & only Love, and 
for the love of that same Love to abstain from seeing him & hearing him? 
In the presence of the most Holy Sacrament, we know that Jesus Christ 
resides. Being unable to see him, we must adore him by faith and glorify 
him in our destitution. 
The girdle of camel’s hair about John’s loins signified his austere 
penance, his eating only locusts showed that, though he was on earth, he 
raised himself without ceasing towards heaven. The wild honey with 
which he seasoned his food marked the suavity of his love which 
sweetened all his rigors. We, continued our holy father, may learn this 
same love from the consideration of heavenly truths, from the example of 
[each other] and of all creatures. Listen how they cry in the ear of our 
heart: Love, love. “O holy love!” he added, “come then and possess our 
hearts.” —SAINT JANE FRANCES DE CHANTAL 

Saint Jane Frances de Chantal († 1641) was a wife and mother of six. When her 
husband was killed she took a vow not to remarry and eventually co-founded the 
Order of the Visitation with Saint Francis de Sales. She is the patron saint of 
mothers, widows, and wives. / From The Jewels of Saint Jane Frances de Chantal, 
translated by Monsignor William J. Doheny, C.S.C., 1980. 
                                                     Excerpt from Magnificat Magazine, Meditation of the 
Day, Dec. 4, 2022

This Week’s Readings

Monday; December 5th                             
1st Reading: Isaiah 35:1-10 
Psalm 85:9ab & 10, 11-12, 13-14 
Our God will come to save us! 
Gospel: Luke 5:17-26 

Tuesday; December 6th                             
1st Reading: Isaiah 40:1-11 
Psalm 96:1-2, 3 & 10ac, 11-12, 13 
The Lord our God comes with power.                                              
Gospel: Matthew 18:12-14 
       
Wed.; Dec. 7th              
1st Reading: Isaiah 40:25-31 
Psalm 103:1-2, 3-4, 8 and 10 
O bless the Lord, my soul!                  
Gospel: Matthew 11:28-30 

Thursday; Dec. 8th                                         

1st Reading: Genesis 3:9-15, 20                                              
Psalm 98:1, 2-3ab, 3cd-4 
Sing to the Lord a new song, for he has done 
marvelous deeds.                                                  
2nd Reading: Ephesians 1:3-6, 11-12 
Gospel: Luke 1:26-38 

Friday; December 9th                                                                                 

1st Reading: Isaiah 48:17-19 
Psalm  1:1-2, 3, 4 & 6 
Those who follow you, Lord, will have the light 
of life.   
Gospel: Matthew 11:16-19 
          
Saturday; December 10th 
                                         
1st Reading: Sirach 48:1-4, 9-11 
Psalm 80:2ac & 3b, 15-16, 18-19 

 Lord, make us turn to you; let us see your face 
and we shall be saved. 
Gospel: Matthew 17:9a, 10-13 
  
                                             

THE SECOND WEEK OF ADVENT

MEMORIAL OF ST. AMBROSE, 
BISHOP & DOCTOR OF THE CHURCH 

GATHER AT STM TO PRAY THE 
ROSARY EVERY 2ND WED AT 5:15P

Please join us at St. Thomas More to pray the Blessed 
Mother’s prayer for peace as she requested at Fatima. We 
will pray the rosary every 2nd Wednesday at 5:15p.  

 Join us Wednesday, Dec. 14 at 5:15p! 

“Hold your eyes on God and leave the 
doing to Him. That is all the doing  you have 
to worry about.” -Saint Jane Frances De Chantal 

SOLEMNITY OF THE IMMACULATE 
CONCEPTION OF THE BLESSED 

VIRGIN MARY

http://stmparadise.org
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The month of December is dedicated to 
the Immaculate Conception of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary. "From all eternity 
God chose with infinite wisdom the woman 
who would be the Mother of His divine Son. 
To prepare for the Word Incarnate a spotless 
& holy tabernacle, God created Mary in 
grace & endowed her from the moment of 
her conception with all the perfections 
suited to her exalted dignity. St. Thomas 

teaches that thru her intimacy with Christ, the principle of grace, she 
possessed beyond all creatures a fullness of divine life." — (Liturgical 
Meditations, The Sisters of St. Dominic ) 

IMMUNITY FROM ORIGINAL SIN 
The immunity from original sin was given to Mary by a singular 
exemption from a universal law through the same merits of Christ, by 
which other men are cleansed from sin by baptism. Mary needed the 
redeeming Saviour to obtain this exemption, and to be delivered from 
the universal necessity and debt (debitum) of being subject to original 
sin. The person of Mary, in consequence of her origin from Adam, 
should have been subject to sin, but, being the new Eve who was to be 
the mother of the new Adam, she was, by the eternal counsel of God 
and by the merits of Christ, withdrawn from the general law of original 
sin. Her redemption was the very masterpiece of Christ's redeeming 
wisdom. He is a greater redeemer who pays the debt that it may not be 
incurred than he who pays after it has fallen on the debtor. 

PRAYER OF THE MONTH 

O God, who by the Immaculate Conception of the Virgin 
didst make ready a fitting habitation for Thy Son, we 
beseech Thee that Thou who didst keep her clean from all 
stain by the precious death of the same Son, foreseen by 
Thee, may grant unto us in like manner to be made clean 
through her intercession and so attain unto Thee. 
Through the same Christ our Lord.  Amen

Sources: h+,s://www.catholiccult4re.org/cult4re/lit4rgicalyear/over8iews/months/12_1.cf? ; 
h+,s://www.newadvent.org/cathen/07674d.ht? 

 

  

El mes de diciembre está dedicado a la 
Inmaculada Concepción de la 
Santísima Virgen María. "Desde toda la 
eternidad Dios escogió con infinita 
sabiduría a la mujer que sería la Madre de 
su divino Hijo. Para preparar al Verbo 
Encarnado un tabernáculo inmaculado y 
santo, Dios creó a María en gracia y la dotó 
desde el momento de su concepción con 
todos los perfecciones adecuadas a su 
exaltada dignidad. Santo Tomás enseña que por su intimidad con 
Cristo, principio de la gracia, poseyó más allá de todas las criaturas 
una plenitud de vida divina".— (Liturgical Meditations, The Sisters of St. 
Dominic ) 

INMUNIDAD DEL PECADO ORIGINAL 
La inmunidad del pecado original le fue dada a María por una 
exención singular de una ley universal por los mismos méritos de 
Cristo, por los cuales los demás hombres son limpiados del pecado 
por el bautismo. María necesitaba al Salvador redentor para obtener 
esta exención y ser liberada de la necesidad y deuda universal 
(debitum) de estar sujeta al pecado original. La persona de María, 
en consecuencia de su origen de Adán, debió estar sujeta al pecado, 
pero, siendo la nueva Eva que había de ser madre del nuevo Adán, 
lo fue, por el eterno consejo de Dios y por los méritos de Cristo, 
sustraída a la ley general del pecado original. Su redención fue la 
obra maestra misma de la sabiduría redentora de Cristo. Es mayor 
redentor el que paga la deuda para que no se incurra en ella que el 
que la paga después de haber recaído sobre el deudor. 

ORACIÓN DEL MES

Oh Dios, que por la Inmaculada Concepción de la 
Virgen dispusiste una morada digna para Tu Hijo, Te 
suplicamos que Tú, que la mantuviste limpia de toda 
mancha por la muerte preciosa del mismo Hijo, prevista 
por Ti, nos concedas nosotros de la misma manera para 
ser limpiados a través de su intercesión y así llegar a Ti. 
Por el mismo Cristo nuestro Señor. Amén

Sources: h+,s://www.catholiccult4re.org/cult4re/lit4rgicalyear/over8iews/months/
12_1.cf? ; h+,s://www.newadvent.org/cathen/07674d.ht?

http://stmparadise.org
https://www.catholicculture.org/culture/liturgicalyear/overviews/months/12_1.cfm
https://www.catholicculture.org/culture/liturgicalyear/overviews/months/12_1.cfm
https://www.catholicculture.org/culture/liturgicalyear/overviews/months/12_1.cfm
https://www.catholicculture.org/culture/liturgicalyear/overviews/months/12_1.cfm
https://www.newadvent.org/cathen/07674d.htm
https://www.catholicculture.org/culture/liturgicalyear/overviews/months/12_1.cfm
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Grupo de Apoyo Paradise de Mujeres 
Our Lady of Guadalupe |Dec. 11| Noon | STM 
Grupo de Apoyo Paradise de Mujeres will sponsor a 
special Mass to celebrate Our Lady of Guadalupe & host a 
special celebration for Our Lady after Mass. 
The Women of St. Thomas More 
Lions Club Kids Party |Dec. 17 | 10A | Vets Hall 
Women of STM will help Lions Club decorate, etc. The 
Kids On the Ridge Party will be held at the Paradise 
Veteran’s Hall, 6550 Skyway. 
Christmas Party & Meeting |Dec. 17 | 4P 
Women of STM will hold their annual Christmas Party 
in Paradise at 6475 Apple Creek Drive. There will be a 
very brief meeting.  
Women Host Coffee & Donuts |Dec. 18 | After Mass 
Women of STM will host coffee & donuts after Mass on 
Sunday, Dec. 18 in the Narthex. (If weather is nice we’ll 

PARISH UPDATES
DATE TIME EVENT

Monday; Dec. 5 9A to 2P EUCHARISTIC ADORATION

Tuesday; Dec. 6 9A to 2P EUCHARISTIC ADORATION 

Wed.; Dec. 7 9A to 2P EUCHARISTIC ADORATION 
4:30P-5P SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION

Thursday; Dec. 8 9A to 2P EUCHARISTIC ADORATION

KEY DATES THIS WEEK WITH OUR LORD & SAVIOR 

About Our Lady of Guadalupe 
https://www.catholic.org/saints/saint.php?saint_id=456;              

https://www.vaticannews.va/en/church/news/2018-12/our-lady-
of-guadaloupe-feast-day-mexico-americas.html

An older Mexican man makes his way to Mass in the early 
morning twilight of December 9, 1531. He’s a peasant, a simple 
farmer and laborer with no formal education. Born under Aztec 
rule, he is a convert to Catholicism, and each step he takes on 
this morning is a step into history.
The morning quiet is broken by a strange music that he will 
later describe as the beautiful sound of birds. Diverting his path 
to investigate the sound, Juan Diego comes face to face with a 
radiant apparition. After the Virgin Mary identified herself to 
him, Our Lady asked that Juan build her a shrine in that same 
spot, in order for her to show and share her love and compassion 
with all those who believe.
Afterwards, Juan Diego visited Juan de Zumárraga, Archbishop 
of what is now Mexico City. The Archbishop dismissed him in 
disbelief and asked that the future Saint provide proof of his story 
and proof of the Lady’s identity.
Juan Diego returned to the hill and encountered Our Lady 
again. The Virgin told him to climb to the top of the hill and pick 
some flowers to present to the Archbishop. Although it was winter 
and nothing should have been in bloom, Juan found an 
abundance of flowers of a type he had never seen before. The 
Virgin bundled the flowers into his cloak, known as a tilma. Juan 
presented the tilma of exotic flowers to the Archbishop who 
recognized them as Castilian roses — not found in Mexico. But 
even more significant was that the tilma had been miraculously 
imprinted with a colorful image of the Virgin herself!
Juan Diego, 57 years old, encountered the Virgin Mary on 
Tepeyac Hill, site of a former Aztec Temple. His wife had died 
two years earlier & he now lived with his uncle on a meager 
living as a humble peasant farmer. Why should this unlearned 
man be chosen by Our Lady to carry a message to the 
Archbishop? Perhaps because she would find none as humble.
Today, the actual tilma, preserved since that date, showing the 
image of the Virgin Mary with head bowed and hands together in 
prayer, represents the Virgin of Guadalupe. It remains perhaps 
the most sacred object in all of Mexico. In 1990, Pope St. John 
Paul II beatified Juan Diego. He was declared a Saint in 2000. 
Each year, 20+ million people visit the Basilica of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe situated on the very same hill where she appeared.

The Children’s Giving Tree  
Pick a tag off the tree in the STM Narthex and help The 
Women of STM & The Lions give Ridge kids a special 
Christmas.  

• Each year the Women of STM 
help the Lion’s Club with their 
Kids On The Ridge Christmas 
Party. We put up a tree in the 
narthex and decorate it with tags for 
kids gifts. 

• We Need Your Help with gifts 
for the kids. It’s easy: 

1. Chose a tag (or tags) from the 
tree.  

2. Buy a gift as listed on the tag.   

3. Wrap the gift, attach the tag, 
and place the gift back under the 
STM Christmas tree.  

• Gifts due by Thursday, Dec. 15.  
• The Ladies will deliver gifts to the 

Lions Club ahead of the party. 

The Knights of Columbus annual See’s 
Candies Sale is On Now!  Proceeds support 
their Scholarship Fund. Please support the 
Knights & buy a Christmas gift or two from 
them.  See’s Candies make yummy gifts! 

http://stmparadise.org
https://www.catholic.org/saints/saint.php?saint_id=456
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